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Hardware, c.
. The Weatlier Today.

For North Carolina: Showers tt
day or tonight, followed by elf lng.

1 ocal forecast lor Raleigh till 8 p.

For Kent.
House wih four rooms aud kitchen.

iuotber treruendor. rain yester-

day.
9

Tbe street railway 's being much

En I erliiliiiiient.f
A musical- - eutertainuient will be

given at Metropolitan Hall tonight
by Prof. Simmons and Tate tbe cele-

brated colored vocalists assisted by a
corps of talented artints. lhe pro-

gramme is a uiont intsrestiug one,
consisting of ' ol 1 pUnttion melo-
dies" and tbe Uust ao) ivot popu-
lar songs of tbe day. This oulerta' l-
ament is under tbe coutrol of geci'e-mc- u

who are interested in aiding tit.
Johu's Hosuitnl, nndibeuft proceeds
wi!l be turned over to that institu-
tion This should ei sure tbe most

. ..V, 1. I A.

Apply to Dr. J. II. Crawford. jeUO tf

Kennebec Iliver Ice
At Bom It's old stand, rear at the

market. Open from 5 o'clock a m
until S o'clock p. m. Sunday hours
jroin 0 to 10 a. m. aud from 2:.j0 to 7

m. 11) STjiFiiitNo.

riiotuirritpli.
All niz-- s au-- i (.ty'.i n.t ii. t;. !iat

tocks' n?l, sti . over
Singer nCiw. july u tit.

To buy, for ca?m, a cottud with '3
or 4 rooms in city in good neighlor--
nooo. u 5 . . itYAN, Atty.

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Pavttte- -

ville St. . hurfnn harirt a finA of sort-men-

of English Homespuns, Irish Frhz),
jnsn ana oionnv 'i weeds, lie lit
weight suitings also Trooical Wors
teds. A chance purchase. Magnifi-
cent trowserings that are "things of
beauty. Call and examiae the stock.

Derma Royalg
CURES

Any case of moth-patclie- brown H",K)i3,liver i

spoia, blackheads, ugly or muddy sUmi, uii- - J

natural rednesn, froctles, tan or oVw cuta
neous ttiscolor.itious. We also a;;ree to tor-fe- it

Five Hundred Dollars to any iiersou
w'03e skin can b; inj'.irod in flu .;h ','iust
povsiblo l.ii.uiv'.r, or to anyone wl.o v;

(,no lUiilter iu Inn.' a 1 o.-- i iii jii it
may be), will not bo cleared, whitened, im-
proved and beautilied by the use oi Derina- -

Koyaie.
rarma-Roya- l can be obtained only from

MRS PHMIlVfilW,

jy tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan sis.

WANTS.
A GUNTS WASTED Male and female,

X.Vold and youni;, f15 to '& per day easily
niade sellinj; our itiefn I'latiug Ou.iits nn'.l
iioiug gold, silver, nickel, copper aai brass
plating, that is warranted to wear for years,
on every class of metal, tablew ire, jrvelry,
tfec. Liht and easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate theiu. Can be car-
ried by hand with ease from house to house,
sameasagiip sack or satclifll. Agents are
makine nunev rapidly. The? sell to almost
every busim ss bouse aud family, and wo-- k

snop. uneap, ouraoie, simple ana witnin
reach of every one. Plates almost instantly
equally to the linest new work. Send for
circulais, Ac. QUEtiN CITY SILVER aud
NICKEL PLAUlMG CO, East Bt Lou is, 111.

my 18 t,t,a tf

BUY gooISSTIII!
Will place on . a'o tomorrow 2u do?.

LAD'fCci'

25 Bat BUCK ROSE

AT ONLY

ASK TO SEE OUR

HOES m CLIPPERS,

Our stock is considered the best in the city.

Norms' Dry Goods Store.

HAMMOCKS,

HAM UK

WE RUN IN ON A

Hainnock Wagon
THIS MORNING THAT WAS OVER

LOADED AND COULD NOT
GET THERE,

We prized them out and they gave us
their load. Now we have hammocks at
45, 07, 78, 87, up to $1.38.

10 cases of shoes and slippers in to
day; we will sell shoes and slip
pers 85 per cent, cheaper than,

any other house in Raleigh.
If you want a trunk we have
them at 37c to $9 00 Lap robes 43c
up Buggy whips 6c up, A. A.

Sheeting, yard wide, 5c.
If you want a clock, accordeon,
Rug, Hat, Tinware, Hardware
Stationery fans or a doll go to the

moil RlUT STORE
For ali vou want.' 86 Centre Sueet, Uoldsboro, and

ISO IttyetleyiHe bt , IlalelgU.

improved. .

Tbe township listers bave fiVshed
their labors.

J'ire works tomoirow night rain or
sir1 ;..

Tin Grand Encampment of North
Cirolira will cifet in Winston next

Ou- - Bnu. owbi friends will celebrate
the centennial cf tbe county on Au
gust l'ith and 11th.

that lidine bicycles on the sidewalks !

is a violation oi the city ordinance.

Native watermelons are coming in
pretty freely. Peaches, however, are
ir.iustuuily scarce. '

The marriage license business has
n'most cmue to a stand-31'11- . Very

little doing in tbe matrimonial line.

A convention of the People's Party
has been ca 'ed to meet ?i Dtvharu,
August 6th. ?

i

There will be no postponement of

the P e works ou account of weather.
They w'll take place tomorrow night
at tht head of FayotteviUe street.

Ice ci'oain and cuke will be served
on the. second lioor of the Y. M. C. A

buil'l'iip: tomorrow evening lroiu8't
ill o'clock.

Ohiif JiiHtict Meiriuiou returned to
'he city fxiui Uori-begu- l last Satur-
day. We are i lu td to lwiru that his

trip pioved bem fioial.

Hood's Baruapari.la absolutely
cres ad dineas-- s eautsod by impure
blood ii ud it. bull Ik u t the whole 8)s
tern.

It Ubtated on the authority of the
fireersboro Racord that snow fell iu
that cily early last .Thursday morn-

ing.

Tbe St Ue tournament of colored,

iiremeu in this city, early next month
bids fair to be a succee3. The colored
iiremeu of Wi'm'u'ton have abeady
signiOed the!'- - intention to be pres
eni.

The Teachers County Institute to-

day was well attended and the exer-

cises highly iu' nesting They will

oc?:nue daily until Friday next in
elusive which will be the moat 'ite
est.it; g day.

The kit A'ry News has entered on

thi 13th v ar of ife publication, and
ep,.eiU.7 of late, ( ider the guid
at "e "i Mr (aeo.gn B Peil, its sub-K- C

ipt on and advtrt's'ug patronage
ha wouJ."vfc!iy inoifss d. It ' ei
exi olii-at- . pai'tr.

It looks more and more like the
ehf:age of tbe name cf Martin street
to Perk avenue by otv Board of Al

dermen wi ' not hold good Better
take the back tiaek, gentlemen.
Nothing like coming in when jou are
wrong. Ii. is a manly thng.

A prophetic wnather gentleman
sa Vioday th;t? we must now wait

,

for the last qihu ?r o. f.te moon for
clear wtvvthtv. r e sy aehasal-
w.vs no. iced that nt oj--u weather
C"r!t 'uit d urilil afte - ihe full moon" it
ravfcly et --ied to ra'-- i nolU the last
quarter. We give the op nion with a
heavy heart for what it is worth.

Singular.
A chi'.d was born last Thursday

near Durham, marked in a most pe
onliar manner. On one of the little
fi.ngevs, nea r the end, was a well
formed litfclo red mouse, a kiid of
skin attachment to the finger.

For Sale.
A nice Fruzler car.1., suitable for Ia

dies. Only used a few times.
J. W. Evans,

jyll 6t Cor. Morgan and Blount sts.

The Sw Itchback.
The switchback road was run with

considerable success last Saturday
nlKbtat lhe exposition grounds. It
will be in o petal ion agaiu tonight
aud every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday nights hereafter.

FRUIT JARS,

pORCELAIN JOINED

1 ) BE3ERVLNG IT ETIf .F.3. '

JL IV
STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

GRANITE IUON KETTLES,
BABY CAK11IAOES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEAUTiFOLGLASSWARE.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

J3?"N0W IS THE T..ME TO Lei TCESE GOODS

THOMAS fl. BRIGGS & SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Removal -- A
Removal
Removal
Removal SPLENDID
Removal

Removal
Removal Opportiiaity,

Removal Intending on tbe 1st ofRemoval August next to remove our
Removal stoak two dofrs above our
Removal present place of business on
Removal Exchange place (A U Rhodes
Removal old stand), we will otter
Removal splendid inducpineuts in tht,

Removal furniture line, &c, to all de-
siring to purchase, at and bo-lo-

Removal cost. We want to sell
Removal our stock before moving and
Removal benca the most tempting
Removal bargains can be hid. Call
Removal and
Removal
Removal See for
Removal
Removal Yourselves.
Removal Remember, we move Au-

gustRemoval 1st, and before that
Removal lime we want to make a
Removal clean sweep. It is a chance
Removal for housekeepers and others
Removal rardly offered.
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal

Tnom
Removal
Removal
Removal
Removal lull,
Removal FXCHA.NGE PLACE,--
Removal
Removal SOUTH SIDE 'MARKET.

AMnfotratcr's Notisa,
Having this d iy qimliuod us the a1;x'- -'

iralor o; the taut,j of t.'ie uf.e W W rt.?-d- n,

MiU i to noU v ali j:jr..'oai tiuvi.- -j

claims Mgaint tile esta to p.-- ;:iu .Le .3z:'
to me lor payment on or .fo'v ..ie ISJi iny
of May, ioi.i,, or AiU ii..- - j w.ii be (.k id
iu bar of recovery. A persons ir.i aired io
the estate will "'ease vyithouc I'eh y.

C AbilHiiw'0 )D,
myl7 Gw Adminisiraior.

Dry Gootig, 2VoUoa, &o.

FLOOl C0VRI3 FOtl WW

SUMMER.
STRAW MATTINGS.
STRAW I mattings.

For a reasonable outlay a house
keeper can socure tbe most comfort-
able of all summer floor coverings

STRAW MATTINGS.
Our stock is larger and we show more
novel designs than ever, nor have we
at any time offered better values than
we do this season.

One cf the popular mattiugs of the
day is the JAPAN MATTING, this
is "woven in the thread" which pro
duces a surface very much smoother-tha- n

that of the CHINA MATTINGS.

Probably the most unique designs
are seen in inserted patterns and tbe
carpet effects. Prices $5.00 per roll
and i' p.

fl. B. It. S, Toiler $C!

m. tomorrow: Fair weather, warmer.
Local data for 24 boars ending 8 a.

iq. today:
Maximum . temperature, 76; uilnl

uara temperature, 67; rainfall 0.75.

CITY IN BBIEF.

The 111 ay01 bad only a fewnnim-portan- t

cases for trial Ibis morning.

The rough places in the street rail-

way are being repaired.
1 1 A. week or eo of hot, dry weather
is much needed just now.

The County Commis-s- i ners were

engaged today iu revising the tax
lists.

A force of bauds r re eugr.'d in cu

ting tbe glass fiuin portions of Hiil-bo- ro

street.
It is now reported that tbe new da-p-

will certain' y be ready for ce in

about two weeks.

We learn that about ore hundred
persons went from this city on the
Wilmington excursion thi-- uio- uiii'j.

Col. B. G. Harrell was re elec ed

treasurer of the Southern Education
al Association just closed iu Atlanta,

Iq.
., ..,,

x est" raay was uie uMuuuuuy mier i

Pentecost aud was appropriately )b

served, specially in the Out!" lie

churches.
On tbe 20th it. st , the Prohibition-

ists will bold a grand raliHcaiiou
meeting in Greeusbo-o- , or their Na-

tional ticket .

At the latest acaorti's the condition
of Master Claude Deneon, who is very
ill with typhoid fever, is slightly im-

proved. .

Mr Frank Strorach tells us that
tbe display of fireworks tomorrow
night will be excellent, if the weather
tarns out all right, 'lhe display w'l',
however, take place in any event.

An exiled Russian with a pet bear,
put in an appearance on tbe suburbs
today. He applied to tbe authorities
for permission to exhibit in tbe city
limits, but for good and sufne'eut
reason tbe application was denied.

It is gratifying to state luatihe
health of Senator Vance has much
improved since bis sojourn at iV;

Hammocks. He is beginning to look

like "Zeb" again, so a letter f om

that place states.
Whiting Bros , are having quite a

local demand for their large and Iuk

cious cultivated blackberries at 5

cents a quart they are splendid for
preserving and for cordials. They will

take orders for 10 or more qua rts aud
deliver same. .

About 100 convicts bave been sent
to Hamlet to prepare for the erection
of a large compress tobe ready to ban
die this year's crop along tbe line of

the Seaboard Air Line. These con-

victs .have heretofore been at work
giading railway tracks and yards at
Rocky Mount.

The Durham Sun of Satu'-ia- y says:
Master "Billie" Boylan, of Raleigh,
who formerly lived in .Durham aud
has many little friends here, passed

, through the city this morning with
his nurse on his way to Wortbesville
to viBit his aunt. '

An observant citizen told ns today
that he heard a "katydid" last night.
As they do not usually put in their
songs until August, it would seem to
indicate frost this year earlier than
usual, if the old proverb be true that
it comes ninety days afer the firs i,

song of the bug.

We had' talks with several of our
business men, today,' relative to the
proposed excursion to Atlanta. All
agree that it would be a most delight-
ful anil interesting event and we have
reason to say, that sometime in Aug

vi such a trip will he gotten up. A
- large number if our people would

doubtless avail themselves of the' op-- 1

jort unity. .

-- - --j- -v-

cation. The price of admission is
placed very low. Reserved seats 85

cents ; general admission 25 cents ;

gallery 15 cents. The lower portion
of tbe ball is reserved entiroly for
white persors, and the gallery for
colored. Let there be a rousing turn
out of our citizens. Remember it is
for a most worthy cause Tickets for
sale at MsRao'sdrug store and Alfred
William & Co.'s

Reliable Footwear.
When we sell a person a shoe our

aim is to sell an article of such merit,
that it will make a permanent cus-

tomer. To do this, we cannot sell
"shoddy shoes." There are only a few
people who wish to buy shoes of this
kind, most people wish to buy reliable
shoes, and reliable shoes are the only
kind we sell. We keep shoes for men,
women and children, suited for all
kinds of wear and at prices ae lo tithe same goods are sold by any hoine
in the countrv.

W. H & R. S. Tucker.

200 tHoth Bound Books, all gjod at
25 cents each, sold elsewhere at 50
ceots each.

1.C0O Ladies' Ribbed Vests, at ten
cents eacn

All the latest shapes in ladies and
misses Bailor Hats. .

Ribbons in all shades and widths,
iriuit Jars and Jelly Tumblers.
Silk Mits, 11 shades an i qualities

Woollcmtt & Hons,
14 E. Park Avenue.

Pliotograps.
I have opened a first class gallery

at 113i, Fayetteville street, over the
8inger office, where I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to suit
the times. Satisfaction guaranteed

B 8. Mattocks.
july5v6t.

The New Pricj List for Each
Day this Week at Swiudeli's

Ladies' Oxford ties, 50c pair.
lest machine cotton, 2io spool.
Mosquito net, best quality, 5c yd.
Nice glycerine soap, 5c cake.
Nice curtain scrim, 4c yard.
Nice line novels, .1c each.
Nice writing pwper, 2e quire.
Nice envelopes 2c pack.
J 9 p:t:s, l p pers for Cc.

Nice bleached draweve, men's, 10c pr(

j Nice India mm). 8i- - yd.
Nice French organdie,

.
8e yard.

N:ce line baby capK, 15c each,
i M en s coats and vests, 50c.

'

j
l
Black Bilk warp henntta 95c yd,

',
' $3 sh'rt waist, ladies, at $1.50 each.

-

, . . ', , .
$s snird waisr, mates, ai $ i eacn.
75c hats, ladies, at 10c each.
15c collars, ltnen, 10c each.
Flee figured challie, 4c yard.
Nice plain challie, 3c yard.
7c calico, 5c yard.
lCc gingham, 7c yard.
12c gingham, 8c yard.
8c gingham, Cc yard.
$1.25 negligee shirts, laundried, 50o

each.
Sc silk ribbon, wide, 8? yard.

White goods, 4c yard.
Big line of white goods.
All clothing at cost.
Big line trunks.
Big line straw matting.
Big line carpets, at

Swindell's.

All work in the photograph line
first class and guaranteed, at 'Mat
tock's, 113i, Fayetteville street, over
Singer office. july t.

The steam riding gallery is in oper-
ation at Brookside park. '

If'--

i


